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W HEN buying collars you
want the kind that will fit best,
look best and last the longest.
They're the

ARROW
QUARTER SIZE
COLLARS

Tlicy nrc mmlp In four niton to
the inch, of ulirunk material.
mid you liivc ovrir lOOntylen to
wlccl from.

15c each; 2 for 25c
CI.UKTT. PKAnODV U CO.

I.nrrcxl miikcrn, of. Collars Ac Shirts
in the world

Sam Westerfield
Proprietor of

Sam's
Cafe

Littlo Gom Hot
Vafllos andFlno

Moala and
Lunohon.

117-1- 2 1 North IS
Street

fcfarltsB. Gregory
(V. ofn.'v)

',
Tetselisace

. an 3Jf"". Zh Coal man
NO. 1044 O STREET

00 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

ilSESE
Trade Marks

DrfilQNB
COPYRIOHTS Ac.

Anyone lending a tketch and descrlpUon may
ftutoklr ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention Is probably pntenfMo. Commnnlea.
lions atrictlr confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents
out free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
ratent taken through Munn A Co. receive

tpteiol notice, without ofaanro, In tho

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly, targest cir-
culation of any sclontino Journal. Tonns, 93 a
year; four months, SL Bold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & Co . New York
Branch Offloo, OS F Bt Washington, B. 0.

U ubBB

Includes In tho New E,dltlon
25.000 NE.W WORDS. Etc.
New Gazetteer of the World
New Biographical Dictionary
Edited by W.T. n AHUI8, rh.D., IX.D.,

TJ. E. Commissioner of Educution.
2380 Quarto Pages. 5000 Illustrations.

NvlUtea, Hlrh UlnJlno- -

AUo Webster Collegiate Dictionary with
HIOpsgM. 1100 IlliutnUioiM. 8Ue : 7xl0xXHta

A Special Thin Paper Edition De Luxe
rlnt4 from oM'Wt f rfnUr cJlttoo. It Km

limp ooTWS ami roana corner. BUo I iKit4I H- -

FREE," A Test In Pronunciation," Uutruct-Je-as- d

otrUlolnX Alio tlliutratod pamphlet.

G6 C. MERMAM CO.
Publisher, aprlntfif 14. Mais,.

CZH Mr. Elgutter's Talk.
Mr. C. 8. Elgutter of Omaha, spoke

at Convocation yesterday on "Citi-

zenship." Beforo tho adoption of the
Fourteenth Amendment, said Mr. El-

gutter, citizenship In a state was ncc-oRsn- ry

boforo citizenship In the United
Slates could be attained. By the
Fourteenth Amendment all citizens of

the United States are citizens In the
state In which they reside.

The rights of citizens of the United

Slates surh as habeas corpus, trial by

jury, freedom of the press and speech
nrc protected from oncroachment on
the part of the federal executive legis-

lature and Judiciary. American citize-

ns-enjoy the samo protection abroad
m at home. In many instances the
United States government has inter-
fered to secure the rights of citizens
abroad. In domestic affairs also the
government Interferes to insure to
citizens the privileges and immunities
guaranteed by the constitution. The
Interstate Commerce Commission, reg-

ulation of railway rates, etc., are exam-

ples of such guarantees.
Citizenship does not embrace the

right or Buffi-age- . The constitution
guarantees the right of suffrage to
no citizen. Each state may prescribe
qualifications for suffrage within lim-

its of the Fifteenth Amendment, which
forbids disfranchisement because of

8.
race color or previous condition of
servitude.

D.

A good number of men reported yes-

terday afternoon, for track work and
hard practice was gone through. The
sprinters were trained on the stait
and showed up remarkably well for
this early in the season. Practice will
be hold again today at 4 p. m. and all
men are urged to report as Dr. Clapp
will be out to help with the work.

1NNES AND HIS FAMOUS BAND.

The Wagnerian program of the Innes
band at the Auditorium last night
eoked the greatest enthusiasm in an
audienco that tested the capacity of
the house. The "Parsifal" music was
new to Lincoln and the perfect rendi-

tion of these 'master works of the mas-

ter German composer created intense
interest Tonights program will be
devoted to symphonic numbers and the
selections should prove enticing to the
lovers of the true and beautiful in

music. This afternoon's program is
especially designed to please tho chil-

dren. A children's festival chorus of
300 voices will Blng a fantasy especial
ly arranged for this occasion by Band-
master Innes. The public schools will
ciose this afternoon in order to give
all tho children an opportunity to hear
the band. Tonight's interesting pro-

gram is as follows:
SOLOISTS.

Mrs. Partridge, soprano.
Mr. Bohimir Kryl, cornet.
The Uncoln Festival Chorus. Dr. J.

M Mayhew, director.
Commencing at 8:15 o'clock.

PART I.
1. Overture, "Sakuntala" Goldmaik
2. Eln Albumblatt (Cornet Solo)..

Wagnef
3 Two Movemonts from Symphony

No. 6, Opus 74 Pathetic......
Tscliaikowsky

4. Second Hungarian IlhapsQdy. .Liszt
5. Qvertur (Hamlet) Qade
G. a. Alt' Bach

b. "Spring Song" Mendelssohn
7. "Danso Macabre". (Symphonic

Poem) Salnt-Saen- s

This picturesque composition is the
work of the greatest . lfviug musician.
It describes' in unmistakable tones all
that Its lttle "The Dance of the Skele-

tons," would imply, and which briefly
is as tollowjs: The Cathedral Clock
striking the hour of midnight, flie skel- -

Fww Corneas& mMnh
Wmry natfetf Is the i&A

Standard Typewriters b

etons are heard assembling for their
ghastly revelry, which continuing with
unabated vigor till the dawn, is abrupt-
ly terminated by the crowing of the
cock.

Aria from "Tannhauser" "Dich
Theure Halle" Wagner

Prayer and Finale from "Ix)hen- -

gi in" Wagner

Nebraskan Honored.
G. F. Warren, Jr., a graduate stu-

dent in horticulture, has recently ac-

cepted tho position as horticulturist in

the New Jersey State Experiment Sta-

tion at New Brunswick, N. J. This
experiment station is affiliated with
Rutgers College.

Mi. Warren came to Cornell thrct
years ago a graduate of the University
of Nebraska and has had special charge
for the last two years of orchard sur-
vey, investigating orchard conditions
for the Department of Horticulture.

He is a candidate for tho degree of
Ph.D., which he expects to receive in
June, when he will leave for his new
field. New Jersey being a prominent
fruit growing state this position besides
being desirable financially is an ex-

ceedingly attractive one from the pro-

fessional standpoint.
Mi. Warren has been prominent in

student enterprises and an active work-
er In the agricultural and horticultural
associations. His appointment to thlh
position has been the outcome of the
recent visit of Professor E. B. Voor-hce- s,

of Rutgers College to the College
o.' Agriculture. Ithaca Journal.

Warren graduated from Nebraska in
1897, receiving tho degree of Bachelor
of Science.

Lincoln Transfer Co.; baggaeo.
Phono 176.

Chris Bath House, corner 11th and
P streets.

U W. Pomerene, Plumber, 238 S.
11th street.

Lincoln Local Express, 1039 N street
Both, phones..

New Unl. stationery at tho Univer-
sity Book Store.

Union Shining Parlora. Shine, 5c.
Chairs for ladies. 1018 O street

Oyster stew 25 cents at Cameron's
new Restaurant, 119 South 12th.

Have you BCon the new swell Oxfords
at Sanderson's? They are beauties.

The Auditorium katlng Rink wllj be
closed during Innes' Band Concert.
Will 15. Season closes
May 4.

Oar MlerstcoDit. Mlcroltati. Ubontsrr Otaw
win, Chi mica I appantas, Cbtalealt, Unit
Leant iia smiiiu. riw uutttt. rroiKires
Appinlvt, Mule-sller- o teams art msd kv
IheliidlDitib---,.- - oratories id
eom'it Dip'Un Irand um World

Catalog Free

Bausch & Lomb Opt Co.
ROCIIKSTHR. N. Y.

NewYotlc Chicago Cotton Frankfurt. Cy J

Book Fjospital
R. H. QILLE8PIE

Phoo I WO 124 O Street
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Go to SIDLES, the Up-to-D- ate

Sporting Goods
Man. tor Base Ball sup-
plied," all Athletic Qoods.

i4: E. SIDLES
1317 O St., Lincoln. Neb.

WaSell
DOLLARS FOR NICKELS

FRED A. POWELL
lllm Tlwatrt Hi., 131 I lift strut

PLAY BALL

Qy
We are sole agents in Lincoln for

the celebrated

D. & M. Baseball and
Athletic Goods

Full line of baseball Bhoes. Special
prices cm uniforms to clubs.

Girard Cycle G'mpy
J304O Street
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